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Abstract: Welded structures cannot be produced without imperfections, cracks or crack like 

defects. Among the structural steels, 960 MPa strength category represents a reliable appli-

cation possibility. Consumables are also available, but the behaviour of mismatch types under 

cyclic loading condition is not yet clear. In order to know the fatigue crack propagation re-

sistance of 960 MPa strength category steels and their gas metal arc welded joints fatigue 

crack growth tests were performed. The tests results were analysed and fatigue crack propa-

gation limit curves were determined. 
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1. INTRODUCTION

The term fatigue was mentioned for the first time by Braithwaite (1854); he de-

scribed many service fatigue failures. In 1870 Wӧhler presented his law (Wӧhler 

law), based on investigations of railway axles. He composed as follows: “Material 

can be induced to fail by many repetitions of stresses, all of which are lower than 

the static strength. The stress amplitudes are decisive for the destruction of the co-

hesion of the material. The maximum stress is of influence only in so far as the higher 

it is, the lower are the stress amplitudes which lead to failure”. Wӧhler’s successor 

presented the S-N curve (1936), it is called Wӧhler curve, and Basquin represented 

the finite life region of the curve and described it by a simple formula ( = stress, N 

= number of cycles, a, b = material parameters): 

σ = aNb. (1) 

Afterwards Bauschinger mentioned for fatigue by his sentence “the change of the 

elastic limit by often repeated stress cycles”. The first experiments to improve the 

fatigue strength of components were carried out in the U.K. during the First World 

War [1]. 
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From 1960 onwards the number of fatigue experts increased still further. This 

must also be attributed to the rapid development of fracture mechanics, i.e. of fa-

tigue-crack propagation. Paris established that fatigue crack propagation could be 

described by the following equation (da/dN = fatigue crack growth, K = stress in-

tensity factor range, C, n = material constants) [2, 3]: 

 

 
da

dN
= C∆Kn, (2) 

 

which equation soon set out on a veritable triumphant advance around the world [1]. 

The complex process of crack propagation is undoubtedly described much too 

simply by this equation; this fact however did not prevent its – either undiscriminat-

ing or adding further characteristics – use all over the world to this very day. 

The most commonly used structural material for the construction of engineering 

structures is steel, and the most widely used joining technology is welding. Nowa-

days, steel providers create a modern version of a high-strength base materials and 

filler metals with yield strength start from 690 MPa and up. However, high strength 

lightweight structures with low cost of steel weldments lead to apply in many man-

ufacturing aspects (e.g. mobile cranes, hydropower plants, offshores, trucks, earth-

moving machines, and drums), because of an extensive reduction in weight [4]. 

As in Figure 1 (a) [5] can be seen, the interaction of load, material, and design 

represents reliability of welded components. A superposition of local and global 

welding stresses may lead to high residual stress levels which are able to reduce the 

components safety [see Figure 1 (b)] [6]. 

 

 
Figure 1. Interaction of design, material and load (a) during component  

production and service [5]; welding stresses as a result of local and global 

 restraint (b) [6]  

 

 

Welded joints are very sensitive parts of structures, because the welded regions are 

in complex metallurgical and stress conditions. Before the Second World War, the 
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design of all engineering structures was based on yield/tensile strength and ductility. 

Mild steel was used as the structural material and the minimum yield strength of the 

weld metal was found to be around 340 MPa. The yield strength to tensile strength 

ratio of the weld metals that were used for welding the mild steel in early designs 

was very high and the designers did not pay much attention to the yield strength of 

the weld metals. It has been reported that the maximum yield strength of the filler 

metal that has been used for joining the mild steel plates was about 59% higher than 

the base material [7]. 

High strength structural steels (HSSS) with yield strengths from 690 MPa up-

wards are applied in growing amount in industrial applications. Specific design 

solutions and economic aspects of modern steel constructions lead to an increasing 

trend in light-weight design. Steel producers currently provide a diversified spec-

trum of high-strength base materials and filler metals. Thus an extensive reduction 

in weight and production costs can be achieved with increasing material strength 

[4]. During the welding process the joining parts are affected by heat and force, 

which cause inhomogeneous microstructure and mechanical properties, and fur-

thermore stress concentrator places can form. Both the inhomogeneity of the 

welded joints and the weld defects play important role in case of cyclic loading 

conditions. High cycle fatigue (HCF) and fatigue crack growth (FCG) phenomena 

are a very common problem in welded structures; however, there are a limited 

knowledge about the fatigue behaviour of HSSS base materials and welded joints 

up to now. In accordance with the welding challenges nowadays, the mismatch 

effect should be examined too [8, 9]. 

The research work is a significant continuation of previous researches, builds 

upon their experience [9] and uses their measurement results [10, 11]. Hereupon the 

aims of this paper are as follows: 

− characterisation the FCG resistance of different high strength steels in 960 

MPa strength category and their gas metal arc welded (GMAW) joints; 

− investigation of the mismatch effect and the heat input on the FCG behaviour 

of the GMAW joints; 

− determination of FCG limit curves for the investigated steels and their GMAW 

joints, based on the simple crack growth relationship [12]. 

 

 

2. MATERIALS, WELDING AND TESTING CIRCUMSTANCES 

The chemical composition and the basic mechanical properties of the investigated 

base materials (BM) and filler metals (FM) are summarized in Tables 1–2, respec-

tively. (The used abbreviations are as follows: Weldox 960E = W9E, Alform 960M 

= A9M, Union X90 = U90, Union X96 = U96, WJ = welded joint, W9E-BM = base 

material was tested, W9E-WJ = welded joint made out of this base material was 

tested.) 
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Table 1 

The chemical composition of the investigated base materials and  

filler metals (weight%) 

ID C Si Mn P S Cr Ni Mo 

W9E-BM 0.16 0.22 1.24 0.009 0.001 0.19 0.05 0.581 

W9E-WJ 0.16 0.23 1.25 0.008 0.001 0.20 0.04 0.605 

A9M 0.084 0.329 1.65 0.011 0.0005 0.61 0.026 0.29 

U90 0.1 0.8 1.8 N/A N/A 0.35 2.3 0.6 

U96 0.1 0.81 1.94 0.015 0.011 0.52 2.28 0.53 

ID V Ti Cu Al Nb B N Zr 

W9E-BM 0.041 0.004 0.01 0.056 0.016 0.001 0.003 N/A 

W9E-WJ 0.04 0.004 0.01 0.06 0.016 0.001 0.003 N/A 

A9M 0.078 0.014 0.016 0.038 0.035 0.0015 0.006 N/A 

U90 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

U96 < 0.01 0.06 0.06 < 0.01 N/A N/A N/A < 0.01 

 

Table 2 

The mechanical properties of the investigated base materials and filler metals 

ID 
s / d 

mm 

Rp0.2 

MPa 

Rm 

MPa 

A 

% 

CVN impact energy 

J 

W9E-BM 15 1007 1045 16.0 −40 °C: 141 

W9E-WJ 20 1007 1053 16.0 −40 °C: 105 

A9M 15 1051 1058 16.9 −40 °C: 40 

U90 1.2 ≥890 ≥950 ≥15.0 −60 °C: ≥47; 20 °C: ≥90 

U96 1.2 ≥930 ≥980 ≥14.0 −50 °C: ≥47; 20 °C: ≥80 

 

GMAW process was applied, matching (M) and undermatching (UM) mismatch 

conditions were selected for the studying of BM and FM pairing, as follows: W9E-

U96 = M, A9M-U90 = UM and A9M-U96 = M. Medium heat input (m) was used 

during the welding, except for A9M-U90 = UM, where high heat input (h) was ap-

plied, too. The welding equipment was a DAIHEN VARSTROJ WELBEE P500L 

power source. The dimensions of the welded plates were 300 mm × 125 mm. For the 

equal stress distribution double V-grooved welding joints were used, with 80° 

groove angle, 2 mm root opening, and 1 mm land thickness. During the welding, the 

test pieces were rotated after each layer. Based on the industrial practice, solid wires 

and 18% CO2 + 82% Ar gas mixture (M21) were applied in all cases. The root layers 

(2 layers for both thicknesses) were made by a qualified welder; while the other 
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layers (6 layers for 15 mm and 10 layers for 20 mm thicknesses) were made by au-

tomated welding car. The welding parameters (preheating and interpass temperatures 

(Tpre and Tip), current (I), voltage (U), welding speed (vw), linear energy Ev), cooling 

time (t8.5/5)) were selected based on both theoretical considerations and real industrial 

applications, and were summarized in Table 3. (The used abbreviations are as fol-

lows: root = r, filler = f). 

Table 3 

The applied welding parameters during our investigations 

ID Layer Tpre,Tip 

°C 

I 

A 

U 

V 

vw 

cm/min 

Ev 

J/mm 

t8.5/5 

s 

W9E/m 

1 r 

2 r 

3–12 f 

200 

180 

150 

96 

194 

298–308 

17.3 

22.0 

29.0–31.0 

11 

27 

45 

727 

764 

940–1000 

6.7 

6.5 

7–8 

A9M/m 
1–2 r 

3–8 f 

70 

180 

135–150 

290–295 

20.0–20.7 

27.5–29.0 

20 

40 

675–740 

900–1020 

4.9–6.3 

7.5–9.0 

A9M/h 
1–2 r 

3–8 f 

70 

300 

135–145 

270–300 

17.5–18.0 

27.5–29.0 

20 

40 

565–630 

890–1050 

4.0–9.6 

14.5–18.0 

 

 

The FCG tests were executed on three-point bending (TPB) specimens, nominal W 

values were 13 / 18 mm and 26 / 28 mm for both base materials and welded joints. 

The position of the notches in the base materials correlated with the rolling direction 

(indicated: T-L, L-T, T-S, and L-S), and in the welded joints with the 21 and 23 joint 

directions (indicated: 21 W and 23 W). The notch locations, the notch distances from 

the centreline of the welded joints, were different; therefore, the positions of the 

notches and the crack paths represent the most important and the most typical crack 

directions in a real welded joint (statistical approach). Post-weld heat treating was 

not applied after welding on GMAW joints (investigations in as-welded condition). 

The FCG examinations were performed with tensile stress, R = 0.1 stress ratio, si-

nusoidal loading wave form, at room temperature, and on laboratory air, using MTS 

type electrohydraulic testing equipment. The loading frequency was different, it was 

f = 20 Hz at the two-thirds of crack growth, and it was f = 5 Hz at the last third. The 

propagating crack was registered with optical method, using video camera and 

hundredfold magnification (N = 100x). 

 

3. RESULTS 

Vickers hardness (HV10) and hardness distributions were measured on both joint 

directions; the structure of the welded joints can be seen in Figure 2, and Figure 3 

shows the hardness distributions in case of A9M-U90, which clearly demonstrates 

the influence of the undermatched filler metal. 
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Figure 2. T-L/21W and T-S/23W specimens for hardness tests in case of A9M-U90 

 

 

 
Figure 3. Hardness distributions in case of A9M-U90 

 

The crack length vs. number of cycles curves (a-N) for A9M-U90 pairing (under-

matching case) and high heat input (h) can be seen in Figure 4 (T-L/21W orientation) 

and Figure 5 (T-S/23W orientation). 

Secant method [13] was used to evaluate the fatigue crack growth data. Figure 6 

introduces the calculated fatigue crack growth rate vs. stress intensity factor range 

values, in both orientations. The constants (C and n) of the Paris equation (2) were 

calculated using the least squares regression method and the fatigue fracture tough-

ness (ΔKfc) values were determined using the crack length on the crack front meas-

ured by stereo microscope. The data not belonging to stage II of the kinetic diagram 

of fatigue crack propagation have been eliminated during the least square regression 

analysis, for each specimen, systematically. The calculated values and the correla-

tion coefficients were summarized in Table 4. 
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Figure 4. Crack length vs. number of cycles curves for A9M-U90 pairing  

in T-L/21W orientation 

 

 
Figure 5. Crack length vs. number of cycles curves for A9M-U90 pairing  

in T-S/23W orientation 
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Figure 6. Kinetic diagrams of fatigue crack propagation for A9M-U90 pairing  

in both investigated orientations 

 
Table 4 

The two constants of the Paris equation and the fatigue fracture toughness values 

for each specimen in case of A9M-U90 pairing 

Specimen 

ID 
Crack path n C 

Correlation 

coefficient 
Kfc 

  mm/cycle, MPam1/2 – MPam1/2 

Specimen location: T-S/23W 

D926-5s WM 2.108 3.605E-07 0.9134 66.9 

D926-1s WM and HAZ 5.122 2.450E-13 0.9768 86.2 

D926-4s WM and HAZ 3.282 4.885E-10 0.9549 88.5 

D926-7s HAZ and BM 3.298 5.483E-10 0.9202 92.5 

D926-10s HAZ and BM 3.982 2.709E-11 0.9642 91.9 

Specimen location: T-L/21W 

D926-1 WM 3.855 6.831E-11 0.9795 103.1 

D926-2 WM 3.362 6.727E-10 0.9727 87.8 

D926-4 WM and HAZ 4.499 2.739E-12 0.9674 101.3 

D926-5 WM and HAZ 3.024 2.372E-09 0.9446 94.4 

D926-6 HAZ and BM 3.588 2.031E-10 0.9636 109.2 

 

Based on the experimental data and results, fatigue crack propagation limit curves 

were determined using a previously developed six steps method [14]. Table 5 sum-

marizes the parameters of the determined fatigue crack propagation limit curves and 

Figure 7 demonstrates the curves for all cases. 
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Table 5 

Characteristics of the determined fatigue crack propagation limit curves 

ID Orientation 
n C ΔKfc 

MPa1/2 
Source 

mm/cycle, MPa1/2 

W9E-BM T-S, L-S, T-L 1.80 3.50E-07 94 [11] 

W9E-U96/m T-L/21W, T-S/23W 2.75 1.03E-08 93 [11] 

A9M-BM T-L, L-T 1.82 4.63E-07 116 [10] 

 T-S 1.75 6.41E-07 87 [10] 

A9M-U90/m T-L/21W 2.40 3.10E-08 115 [10] 

 T-S/23W 2.15 9.93E-08 67 [10] 

A9M-U90/h T-L/21W, T-S/23W 2.65 1.65E-08 81 this study 

A9M-U96/m T-L/21W 1.90 3.19E-07 114 [10] 

 T-S/23W 2.75 6.06E-09 82 [10] 

 

 
Figure 7. Determined fatigue crack propagation limit curves for 960 MPa strength 

category steels and their welded joint 
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4. Summary and conclusions 

Based on our investigations, the calculated and analysed testing results, and the ac-

complished comparisons, the following conclusions can be drawn. 

The results of the achieved fatigue crack growth investigations justified the ne-

cessity of statistical approaches, especially referring to the directions of the base 

materials and the welded joints, and the determination of the number of the tested 

specimens. 

The applied gas metal arc welding process and the used technological parameters 

are suitable for production welded joints with appropriate quality, where the appro-

priate quality contains the eligible resistance to fatigue crack propagation too. 

The fatigue crack growth resistance of the investigated base materials is different 

in different crack path directions, which depends on the material grade too. 

The welding causes unfavourable effects both on the mechanical properties and 

the fatigue crack growth resistance of the high strength steels. 

Based on these results and the used methods, fatigue crack propagation limit 

curves can be determined for the investigated high strength steel base materials and 

their gas metal arc welded joints. 

The selected values of the Paris exponents (n) for the fatigue crack propagation 

limit curves of the investigated welded joints were higher than the exponents of the 

concerning base materials, in both mismatch conditions. 

Both the mismatch condition and the heat input have significant effects on the fa-

tigue crack growth characteristics on the investigated high strength steel welded joints. 

The limit curves on the one hand correctly reflect the fatigue crack growth char-

acteristics of both the base materials and the welded joints, on the other hand are 

usable for structural integrity and/or reliability assessment calculations. 

The research work should be continued. Further examinations and analyses re-

quired in order to draw statistically better established conclusions, to measure thresh-

old stress intensity factor range (ΔKth) values for base materials and welded joints, 

to reveal the influence of the welding technological parameters and finally, to study 

the effects of the welding residual stress fields. 
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